
320 GLORY BE TO THE MOST 1>RECIOUS BLOOD

And more than ever do I prize
The gif'ts thou then to me dost bring.

S. M. A.

THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

(Continuationz.)

ivlTIOXV consoling, wvi1 it be at death to recaill
ttiSaviour's words: He that drinketh miv Blood lbath

everlasting life." (John VI. 55.) XVhat an incentive
to fervor in hionoring this life giving and most adorable
Biood!

X'e shall imbibe It ini Heaven, for Jesuis Christ lias
said 1' shahl drink It wvith you new in. [lie kingydom of
mv Father. ý.Natt XXVI. 29.) We shall there drink It
from I-lis WTounds and from, His Sacred H-eart: - Thou
shah t make tbemn drink of the torrent of thy pleasure."
If, on earth, It is so full of delighit, wvhat shali It be above ?
O'ur hîearts wvill overflow with gratitude and love, but
tliese sentiments shall bc proportionate to those we hav-e
iîourishied on earth.

Duringr the long agres of eternity, how indescribable
'viii be the giory of tie faithful soul ! It is the price of our
God's BIood, but it wili be so much tie more brilliant, a>
she lias been frequently covered on earthi with this dazz-
ling purpie.

In Heaven the eiect wvill sing a tiew canticle:
Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, to take the book and to openl

the seais thereof, because Thou wast siain and biath rc-
deemied us to God in Thy Blood." (Apoc. v. 9.)

Is this enoughl ro incite us to grratitude, respect atnd
lov'e? L.et us heed tbe Apostie :-Il I-ow muchi more lie
deserveth w'orse punisbmnents Nvbo biathi trodden under foot
the Son of God and bath esteemed the Biood of the tos-
tament unclean, bv wvbich lie was sanictified."' (Hcb. X.
29.) Let us dread the chastisement of the Jews : i' -lis
Blood be upon uis" (Matt. XXVII), and let us trenibkv at
the tbougbit of ever having profaned this thrice i loly


